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Irrigated Lands in the
Lower of Texas

Alfalfa, Cabbage, Onion, Cora
Landa near Morccdcs, Toxas, yield larscst and earliest crops In .United States. Largest Irrigation
canal In tho stato. Soil fortllo; Ideal, both summer winter; water plentiful. droughts.

American Rio & Irrigation Co.,
Box I, Mercedes, Hidalgo County, Toxaa

What Does Hicks Say
That's the first that suggests itself when the

weather. is Interested the romarkable this re-

markable man. Next to Halloy's comet the electrical storms, tornadoes,
floods, drouths and earthquakes Interest In a practical way classes
people. To well Informed on these subjects as well as on scientific

news In general, you should read reg
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Tho monthly forecasts

Hicks they
alw'ays boen, tho leading feature

this popular Thousand
letters from

farmers, bankers, brokers,
who testify advice
given these forecasts has saved
them many dollars, somo cases
thousands

But addition Hicks'
monthly forecasts and
"Work contains great variety in-
teresting mattor
indicate. There young people's
department, domestlo

department, g'eneral science, department for
contributions and expositions, query department which answers

all sorts questions, and one dovoted popular medical and sanitary
These departments give somo idea tho varioty contents

this great magazine.
Word and Work Magazine has artistic cover, printed??he It Is well printed lino bpok paper and Is beautifully

The weather forecasts aro Illustrated with half-ton- e engravings and the
articles fully Illustrated with flno maps, charts andgrams. you" see copy tho Word and Works you will want

Rev. Irl R. Hicks' Famous Almanac
known over tho civIUzed world. The 17th edition this great popular

almanac finer, moro Interesting and valuable than ever. contains not
only tho tho Hicks, but valuable original

matter and much other practical matter. finely printed
book 132 pages, illustrated with many ilno half-ton- e engravings. copy

tho Almanac win givon unuer our special uirer.

A Special Limited Time
By special arrangements with tho pub-

lishers of this great magazine, all new or
renewing subscribers The Commoner
sending will credited with one
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and ono full subscription Word
amd Worka, both for tho ONE DOLLAR.
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copy Ilcv. Irl U. Htcka' Almanac (132
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copy this .almanac $2.00 worth
for only $1. This special rate for a

time only and is not a part of any
other offor.
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THB COMMONER, .Lincoln, Netou:
GonUomon: X desire to accept your

very liberal SPECIAL OFFKR, and IherowlUx Bond 91.00, for which pleaae
credit mo with 1 year'a aubscrlpUon to
Tho Commoner, also tor 1 year's sub-
scription to ReV. Irl R. Hicks' Maea-zln-o,

Word and Works, both for tho one
prlco ora dollar. For my promptness In
accepting your offer yon are to Include
WITHOUT EXTRA COST one copy of
Rev. Hicks' 133 Page Almanac, which
la finely illustrated with axurravlsis.
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hit the outer edge of the bull's eye.
To me It Is easy answered. The peo-
ple do rule but do not get what they
want, because they do not meet such
men as violate public pledges and
their like at the depot, and place a
card on the dangling form this warn-
ing to your successor: "The people
rule and will have what they want."
Which is the worst, to have little
children go hungry, half clad and
out of school, or to put from among
us such liars, thieves and traitors?.

T. L. Minler, Nebo, 111. The re-
publicans rule, and as they are under
obligations to the interests that fur-
nish money to carry elections, the
special Interests know the republican
party shape and control legislation.

8. T. Kii;tley, Fredericksburg, Va.
If tho people rule the people for

tho people, and don't get what the
people want, it is the peoples' fault.
People that believe that the people
rule the people, aro like the fly that
sat on a wheel while it turned, and
tnougnt he caused it to turn. He
that would rule himself is like the
ass that tries to vault into the saddle
on his own back to ride himself. He
that says I can't rule myself and no
one else shall rule me, is like tho
lost or wild ass on the mountain top,
that sniffs in the east wind from 'the
desert. He serves nobody and no-
body serves him. Such half starved
idle wild asses, should have masters
to respect that would teach them to
do service in return for kind treat-
ment. Their riders or masters
should be highly improved asses
themselves, that they may know how
to treat their less fortunate breth-
ren. After Jesus made his grand
entry into Jerusalem the Jewish rul-
ers became frightened and held a
council meeting to devise means of
safety for tho people and city. Let
us be content with what we get rath-
er than fight about what we want.
If we would remember that the, voice
of tho people is the voice of God,
then we would know who rules the
people by the people for the people,
according to his own will and
wisdom.

R. O. Strehlow, Omaha, Neb. The
people do not get what they want
because they do not know what they
really do want. The people have
their own conditions. If they did
not, they would change those con-
ditions. Is anyone so light as to
think that the American people can
not have anything that they really
want? Many demacocuea rlennnnrA
corporations and wealth. The exist-
ing evils are not to be attributed to
capital; tho monied interests have
simply, done what these demagogues
ana otners would have done under
like conditions. The trouble is to
be found with tho voters themselves.
The great majority of voters are
such donkeys that they allow their
wishes to be foiled by their own
blunders. The only remedy Is better
citizenship. "When the voters bring
themselves up to the standard which
the founders of the constitution ex-
pected, then they will get what they
want. In order to do this thev miist
como to a realization of their duties
and responsibilities; they must throw
away their partisanship, anjl not al-
low politicians and demagogues to
fool them, or follow blindly in the
footsteps of their party machine;
they must seek for truth on all po-
litical questions and not vote for an
unscrupulous scoundrel in preference
to a man of high character simply
because tho latter differs with their
views in some minor particular; and

lastly they must be filled with inter-
est and enthusiasm for their share in
the government of so great and glor-
ious a nation. If the voters comply
with these demands, they will get
what they want.

Henry L. Fillman, Osceola, Neb.
The people do rule, but they do not
exercise that power for tho better-
ment of themselves, but vote accord-
ing to the dictates of men of superior
mentality and men who can play
the game for the interests of preda-
tory wealth. Who will dare to say
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iII Increase
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If youwantanlndepcn.
dont business of yonr
own roonlrlnr no ran.
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how yon mav earn Zl.uu
to $10,000 a year In tho

Instate. Drokerndn
and Insurance BusinessOnr ftvntam In a nosltlvn niinrrm. Tfc nnlna vnn

to conduct thoso money makingbranches, nnu cfves
you a valuablo Commercial Law Courso Freo. Clerks.
Book Kcopcrs, Salesmon, Agents, Solicitors and
othors should investigate this. Sond no money, pim-
ply your namo and address and I will mall you out
jSlg C3'Page Book tOuolutely free. Writo today.
UKcraitieaal Realty CerpH 4316 Maaktltia Bldr., Chicaxa

OoccMiors to She Orosi Co. and H, W. Grots & Co.

h'ov tho I'olitlcal Campaign
THE PASSING OF THE TARIFF

BY RAYMOND L. BRIDCMAN
"Mr. Bridgman has the discerning eye of the prophet.

. . . From the standpoint of those who look beneath the
surface and beyond the immediate present this will appear
the greatest work yet produced," Springfield,
Mass., Republican.

SI 20 net; Sl.SO postpaid
SHERMAN, FRENCH 6 CO., Boston

"PnnriTv No Foo until allowed. Freo nookxrUUZlilC FUtLEll A FUIiLEB, TTmUIbbUb, 1). .

locomotor Ataxia
Conquercdat Last
Chafe's Blood &

Ncrvo Tablots doc3 It. Write for rroof. Advice Free.
Dr. CHASE, 224 North 10th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Wanted Ladles, mnko supporters, $12 per 100: no
canvassing; material furnished; stamped cnvclopo
for particulars. Wabash Supply Co., Department
W. 10, Chicago.
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Eyeglasses 4
Not Necessary rl"

That the eyes can be strengthened so that eyeclasses
can be dispensed with in many cases has been proven
beyond a doubt by the testimony of hundreds of people
who publicly claim that their eyesight has been restored
by that wonderful little instrument called "Aclina." Write
for FRRE TRIAL OFFER and FREE BOOK.

ACTINA APPLIANCE CO.,
85XN Curtice Uldjr., Kriiioh City, Mo.

Subscribers' Mvertisittfl Bern.
This department is for tho benefit

of Commoner subscribers, and a special
rate of six cents a wrcl per Insertion

tho lowest rate has been made for
them. Address all communications to
The Commoner, Lincoln.- - Nebraska.
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YOU EVER EXPECT ANY FINE
chickens, a postal will brine infor

mation. State kind desired. G. B.
Gebhart, Bushvlllo, 111.

pAR LOADS POTATOES, CABBAGE
and onions wanted. Write to M.L.

Garey, Davenport, Nobr.

MEN WANTED, AGE 18 TO 35, FOR
?100 monthly, and brake-me- n

?80, on all railroads. Experience
unnecessary; no strike. Promotion to
engineers, conductors. , Railroad em-
ploying headquarters oyer 500 men
sent to positions monthly. State ago,
send stamp. Railway Association,
Dopt. 476, 227 Monroe Street, Brooklyn,
New York.

PHONOGRAM FOR DEAFNESS.
Illustrated circular free. Prof. Wm.

Dullh, Nebraska City, Neb.

TEXAS

Your

LANDS. COMPLETE LIST,
two cent stamn for copy.

National Loan & Realty Company,
Austin, Texas.

BE SOLD FIRST CLASS DEM-ocrat- lc

weekly and modern printer?
in county scat town of S. W. Missouri,
must bo sold for strictly private reason
of tho owner before tho 15th of Novem-
ber, and will bo offered at a genuine
bargain. For full information address
Jem Michaolsen, Salem, Missouri.

eft BEST BRISTOL VISJTING CARDS
JKJ for 15 conts. Bucliner, Printer,
Corona, Now York.


